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Early planting of sugarbeets is recognized as a good gamble because 

of yield and pest control advantages (5,8). However, if weather or 

other factors become unfavorable, a less than desirable stand commonly 

occurs. Replanting may then be necessary; however, many factors must 

be considered. Replanting is expensive and there is no guarantee of 

improved stand. Each grower must evaluate his own conditions for emer

gence and establishment when replanting. Weeds, diseases, and insects 

may be more or less of a problem in replanted sugarbeets compared to 

the original planting. It is important how soon replanting can be 

accomplished and, in many areas, how soon the replanted sugarbeets 

can be irrigated for emergence. The Texas High Plains has a long 

growing season (mid-March to mid-November); therefore, stand density 

is important relative to the loss of part of the growing season that 

accompanies replanting. Areas with a short growing season will need 

to achieve a greater improvement in stand to justify replanting than 

will long-season areas. 

Published research on replanting sugarbeets is not specific enough to 

be of much help. Jones et al (6) found that the original planting with 

somewhat less than one- half of a normal stand remaining (about 15,000 

plants/A) yielded better than replanting at the four-leaf stage. 

Deming (1) concluded that the original planting with one-half stand 

was superior to replanting 4-weeks late. 

Assuming that the grower can make some reasonable judgment as to cost, 

establishment potential, and pest problems of replanting, there still 

remains the question of yield potential. Both late planting and thin 

stand are known to reduce yield (5,7,8). The objective of this 
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research was to develop a guide to replanting sugarbeets for the 

Texas High Plains ar'ea by comparing yield potential over a range 

of seeding dates and stand densities. 

Materials and Methods 

Field Here conducted at Bushland, Texas, in 1976 and 1977 

on Pullman clay loam soil. Experimental variables Here planting date 

and seeding rate. The first planting date each year (10 April 1976 

and 22 [Viarch 1977) was an early, timely date for the area and pre

vailing weather conditions. Later plan-ting dates were seeded when the 

previous planting reached the late two-leaf stage. All plantings were 

irrigated immediately after sOHing to assure prompt germination. At 

all planting dates both years, 10 seeding rates from 99 to 926 

seeds/IOO feet Here used. Plots were four rows Hide (30-inch rows), 

and 30 feet long with all data collected from the center two rows. A 

randomized complete block design with split plots and three repli

cations was used. Planting dates were main plots and seeding rates 

were sub plots. The cultivar 'r10no Hy D2 I was used for all experi

ments. 

The sugarbeets were managed for high yield. They Here irrigated as 

needed to maintain soil moisture above 50% field capacity. Herbi

cides and hand hoeing were used to control weeds. Fungicides and 

insecticides Here used as needed to control other pests. Nitrogen Has 

added to provide 300 pounds per acre total available nitrogen. This 

level of ni-trogen is considered adequate for 30T / A sugarbeet yield. 

Data collected from the field experiments included sucrose percent, 

root yield, harvest loss, tare factor, stand density at tHo-leaf stage 

and at harvest, and unoccupied area Hithin rOH over 18 inches in 

length. Skips over 18 inches Here used to calculate unoccupied area 

Hhich has been sholrlIl to be a good measure of sugarbeet stands (2). 

Tare factor is the ratio of field root Height to clean, properly-topped 

root Height. 

Harvest Has in early November each year. A single rOH, puller-Hheel 

type harvester Hith revolving-disk topper Has used to harvest the 
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